
DRt. VATJ1IIAN ON TUE OHURCIIES

bring iute the churoh; and young men in the churches, with miaisteriât gifts,.
whoin Hie can «1thrust forth" into the work.

We thank God that lus good Spirit is working arnong us. Some additions
will be made to the college classes thig year; and we hear of othors on the-
w'ay. If we wait on God ariglit, H1e wHI hoar us 1

And let liberal giving accompany prayer; and this, not only to the college
for the ininistry of the future, but likewise to, the ministry of the present. Dr.
Vaugban's paper, read te, the English Colloge (Jonferenco, which. we reproduce
below, lays a skhîlful fluger upon some very sore spots in the working cf our systein.
The precariousness of a Congregational ininister's position, its dependonce on
popular favour, its peverty, its frequently uarecognized dignity and value, andé
its doubtful prospect for oldago, ail tell with deadly 'power in kceping back
our young nien'from. that post. Read the words of this wise mnan, deacons and.
niombers, and doal truly and wisely with the pastors you have, lest tho succes-
sion fail1

ON THIE CIIA.BACTBR 0F OUR MINISTRY,
AS A-EVECTE» 13F TRE ESTIHATE Or MINISTERIAL SzaVIOE IN ouIL CnUnouES.

My impression îs, that in the erganizatiens anieng usas Cogoaioat,
Our colleges present the department which the loast needs niendiag, and which
iight ho the most safcly left te shape itselt' according te circunistances.
flore, more almost than anywhcre, experionco is tho toacher to, ihose authority
wo are obligcd te, confoenu oursolves. We xnay sketch plans of study on paper
of a ver y high description or a very low ene, but atter ail the material wc
have te, work upon wlll determine bow far we shall adhore te, sucli schomes.
It is useless, worso than useless, te attempt te impose au elevated curriculumn
on minds which yen can nover elevate; and it would ho net only unwise, but
cruel, to restrict yoursolf to a Iow curriculum whore there is capacity for
somcthing much 'higher-and these gradations cf capacity oxist in every body
of students iu ovory Cellege. Gîven the men-tho right mon, te he taught,
aud te provide the right sort ef teching will net bo difficult.

With me, nceordingly, the question which lies at the root ef this whoIe
mattor, is-how are sucli men t e obotained? Up te within the last sevon
ycars the great want of our Colleges had beon, for sonie while past, the want
cf mcn, and tho quantîty of the supply being se deffoient the quality of it
was niueh loss serutinisedl than it would otherwise have been. Since thon,
frein soe cause whicE I hardly knew how te explain, tho quantity bas iii-
creascd) se, that all our Colleges have been full. ilow it is with qnality of this
larger supply I de flot kaow. 1But I de know that everywhere the condition
ef our ministry, whether in great cies or in seattered towas and villages, is
a very poor affair except as the minister happons te hoe possessed with a strong,
passion te acquire knowlodgo, aud a ne bass potout passion te cemmunicato it.

To a thoughtfaxl man the relation botweon tho estiînate cf ministorial service
ini our Churches aud tho character of our miuistry is vory perceptible. The
measure in which our Churches evinco theo kw approciation of the work of
the ministry, is the measure in whioh thxe mon who enteY our miuistry rill be
mon ef a vcry humble 'fituess for it. Your Colloges may ho perfect, but that


